
Conjugal Poetry.
. Au-editor, David Parker, Esq.,
hjw produced somo of tho best \
ever written by a Maine man, plea
a little incident that happened in hi
ily, (tho first occurrence of the

gives vent to his feelings hithe foll*
interesting and imaginative effusio
titled

MY CHILD'S ORIOIX.
Ono night ¡LS old St. Peter slept,
lie loft tho door of heaven ajar.

When through a little angel crept,
« And carno down willi a nilling st;

One summer, as the Messed beams
Of morn approached my blushing

Awoko from sweet and pleasing dr
And found that angel by lier sid..

God grant but this-I ask no moro-
That when he leaves tin - world c

He'll wing his way to that bright
And find that door of Heaven ag

"Wlwreupon some fellow ofa prr
turn, without any imagination, a:

possessed of tho "divino afllatus,'
attempted to destroy tho illusion o

vid. as follows:
ST. PJSTKIt'S «IÎPLY.

Full eighteen hundred years or mo
rvo kept my doorsocurely tiled,

There was no little angel strayed,
Nor ono boon missing all the'whi

I did not sleep, as you supposed.
Xor left tho door, of heaven ajar.

Nor has a little angel left,
Audgono down with a falling sta

Go ask tho blushing bride and seo.

If she don't Cranklv own, and sa;,
That when she found that angel bal
She found bim by tho good old w:

God grant but this-T ask no m'>r?-
That should your number still on,

That you will not do ¡us before, ?

And lay it to St. Peter's charge.

THE STRANGE PERFÜI
-0-

Lounging carelessly in an

chair, his eyes lixed on a lady .bi
him with an open letter in er li
was a tall, fair-haired young ma

" What have you there, moth
lie said, throwing his arm around

, in a caressing way.
" That s

makes you positively young. I
clare."

Losing his father in India, wh
child, a small legacy from his
mother had, with the most se

economy, giveu George Rober
liberal education, while his mo

had bier small pension alone to de}
upon.
Long years had passed, lier father

dead, and her only brother, whr
herited the estate, had ever rei
any overtures toward a reconcilia!
Not even in her mildest day dr
had Mrs Roberts hoped lo behold
childhood's home again.
No wonder, then, that her c]

flushed and her eye brightened <

the letter in her hand, for it
tained an invitation for herself
son to spend the Christmas wee

Locksley Grange. Though expre
in cold and formal terms, it
courteous and the buried yean
the past were not alluded to.
Tho young man took the lei

which she gave him without c

ment, and glancing through it to

signature-" Paul Edward Hallov
-looked up at his mother.
"Your uncle, my ¿on." she sai<
A flush of indignant feeling pa-

over the pleasant face. Was this (

and haughty uncle, who had so 1
ignored their existence, to sunn

them io his presence by a wave
his hand? By hard study and pe
veranee'George had won if place
the bar, and he was contení, to ¡ai
trusting to time. But it was with
inward struggle, as he looked at
eager expectation on his moth
face, and thought of her lonely !
that h controlled his resentment.

Y u would like to go, dear mc
er?" ho said,.pleasantly.

" Y s, my boy ; it seems as i
could die happier ii I saw the
pin/.*:- once more."
"Then we siuill go," he said:

will make my arrangements foi
holiday, and we will leave town
Wednesday," and with a l;is..s he 1
her.
The master of Locksley Grange-

tall, erect old man, of most irappsi
presence, with snowy hair and wh
fcers, and brilliant, piercing, d;
black eyes, shaded by shaggy ei

brows-like fierce lires overhung w
jagged snow crags-greeted his sisl
and her son Tvilb stately courte:
although no light of Jove bc;; m
from his eye to the gentlewoman w

had been his childhood's playful lo
One sharp glance he shot at 1

nephew as he made some comme
onthejourney,and then bade a serva

usher them to their apartments.
When the dinner bell sounde

George conducted his mother-loo
ing so fair and gentle in her sc

gray silk, çtill with the delicate flu!
on her cheek-into the .-tate drawin
room, where they were duly presen
ed to the rector of Locksley and h
curate. Still they waited, and in
few moments a young gild entert
the room, of such unusual beaut
that George Roberts stopp,...1 shorí
the middle of a sentence address*
to the curate, and never completed i
She might have been aboui sevei

teen, with a slight form, graceful "as
deer, hair of a pale gold, which, deej
«ned into shadows of tawny slice
under the mellow wax-lights, an

soft brown eyes, shaded by cm lin
gplden lashes. A dark silk dres
without ornament, displayed np
heightened the delicately tinted ski
and perfect figure. She approache
the group timidly, ami Geo ge, g!a¡
cing at his uncle, saw, to h'y¿
ishment, a scowl .sweep over his fa«
as his eyes rested on tue fair vision.

. " Miss Kedar," he said careless1.}
presenting the young girl :o his sh
ter, with a wave of his jeweled ham
" a penniless orphan whom I kee
out of charity, as her mother wits a
old friend of mine. She made a lov
match," he added, with, a sncei
" You can take her into dinner,' h.
said to his nephew, with nnothe
wave ot' the white hand, as he turne
to his skier with forma] ppjitenea

George felt his indignation stir,
b.3 saw the deep flush rise on th

yonLg girl's face, and then fade to
marble paleness. But she did no

raise her eyes to see the sympathy
expressed in his.
The dinner passed pleasantly. Tie

rector was a fluent and graceful con

ver8ationalist, and the hos'; excite*
young Roberts to- bring forward hi
knowledge of men and things, in hi.
manly, earnest way, by the display o

his own versatile powers to draw him
- out.

'The young man had almost forgot¬
ten the silent beauty by his side, un-

\. til a glance from her soft brown eyes,
lighted with appreciative feeling, met
his, and revived the sympathy and
wonder he haîl felt at his uncle's non¬

chalance in alluding to her dependent
position.
When the ladies retired, and tho

political questions of the day carne

op, the young lawyr so startled thc
older men with his brilliant eloquence,
with his fresh and racy opinions so

powerfully put, that they felt them¬
selves in the presence of a master-

epirit, which* would soar far upward
w¿ia ifr winy wore fledged.

Long did Gorge Roberts sit b;
flickering fire before he retired to
wondering what might be the ti'
tw'een his uncle and the lovely g
what the cause of tte singular hr
evinced toward her in so man}
fling things.

His uncle's morning greeting
cordial and .kindly, seeming to

lost that disagreeable air of parro
which had so grated oil Ins man

the day before.
A ¡ ter bYeakfust he accompíi

him on a ride over thc estate, to
its improvements, .-nd a», they v

th- old man skilfully drew
particulars of his nephew's lifo,
views and feelings," his plaus
hopes.

In the afternoon George, ac

pinie I his uncle into a little <

adjoining thc library, and saw

tenants come in with 1 li**:i* vc

tents, where the bags of silver
gold were deposited in an iron c

in this were secured*the most VJ

Wo papers, and the family jw
Thc little room was strongly pr
ed with bars and bolts, as it couta
other articles of value. .

The next dav a grand dinner
ball was lo be given, to which all
gentry of the country were bid
and the lower hall was also to b(
livened with a dance for the ten
and servants.

Considerable was the exciton
theiefore, on this sudden opeuin
its doors, and- many a young 1

prepared to enter its gray, ti
honored walls, with acuriosityawa
ed by the tales of a mother or a

Virginia Kedar, simply dresse
a delicate robe of white muslin .

a wreath of scarlet bernes . on

Silken hair, was the beauty'of
whole assemblage, and many \

whispers as to her hirth and pat
age.

George Roberts had become n

and more fascinated with her,
this evening completed his enth
ment. For the first time in his Hf
was in love. Yet, he could not
notice how his uncle scowled at
when he. danced with her, and
mind was tilled with a thousand ]
plexities concerning her.
He lay wide awake tiil he he

thc great hall clock strike three,
heart too full of the blissful dre;
which come but once in a life-ti
to wish for slumber, happy i'isi
flitted before his eyes, in which h?
Miss Kedar played a prominent p
Suddenly he heard a faint grat

noise in the silence of the night,
though he could not tell from wi
direction it came, and listening att

lively as it continued, he softly ope:
his door. It sounded louder, and
perceived that it came from the lil
ry. The chest and its valuable c

tents flashed before his mind ;

without pausing an instant, -he si
down the stairs.
The noise had ceased by the ti

he had retched the fo-jt pf thc sh
case, but he hastened into :he libi¬
as silently as possible. The door i
il;.- office was ajar, and a faint li,
pt tveptible. As George looked thro;
the crack, he saw u figure bend
over the chest, examining papers,
slight exclamation escaped the rob
.¡s 1¡¡.- took np a packet of letters i

with a broad blue* ribbon and fin¬
it into hi: breast.
Then he rose from his kneeli

posture, put a b:rg of gold in et

pocket, and m the light from the di
la;.tern in his Hand flashed for a u

ment in his face, G sorge saw a di
red scar on his cheek; where the bili
mask had slipped one side. '1
young man.sprang toward the robb
calculating on the suddenness of t
attack to be able to knock him dov

. but tripping on an unseen foot-sic
he fell headlong into t lie p om, \vh

! the lobber vaulted through the op
window as lightly as a'eafc»
When George picked himself i

lhere was no sign of the thief, a

while he hesitated a moment whet li
io give chase or not, his uncle, rous

with the noise of };is fall, entered i

room. He shivered when Georg« tl
scribed the robber, and still mo

when the young man picked op
glovefon the floor, a small graygIo\

[ delicately, yet singularly perfume
Grasping ir ii"; his hand, the old rn:

groaned bitterly and paced the flo
irresolutely foratime, whilehtsnep
uv watched him in amazement. Prc
ently be turned to th" window ail

refastened it, shaking his head as 1
examined the bolt*- uni] saw thew a

unbroken. The thief had evident!
har! assistance from thc inside of ll

j mansion.
"Don't say anything about i

George," he said, in anxious tone
" 1 know tile maa ¡.«o common thief,
and another groan escaped bis lip
"Now, go to bcd. 3'H tell you moi

to-morrow."
With his mind full of this ne*

mystery, the young
*

tuan fell ajsleei
When he had brea kia.-;ted a m ossa g
came from his uncle in the librar)
ami George hastened to obey.
A feverish flush burnt on the ol

man's cheek and his manner was hui
ried Mid impatient, very unlike hi
usual haughty serenity. Motioniu;
his nephew lo a se t, he plunged int
the subjooj on his mind without fur
ther reflection.

"-Those paper.; taken last nigh!
George, from the iro chest, wer* o

inca Icu labio valu:- to me," thc oh
man said, vehemently. " Resi<>v>
thom to me. and you uominarid any
thing I own. Renounce your proles
sion for a timo, dévoie your life to tin
search, if need bc, and Lockslej
Grange shall be your reward. I wi!
make my will this vt ry day. and In
roso from his chair regarding lin
young man with e.-tger gaze.

G.eorge hesitated, .overwhelms
with the idea. Ambition was strom
within him, but life was before him
and the reward great.

'. Dat Miss Kedar ?'' lie murmured
*' Yon Tove that girl ?" said the.ole

man, with a sneer. " Oh, fate ! fate !'
" Yes, Uncle Paul, I do love her,'

said George, boldly. " Add her hand
to your offer,.and I will gue mya-!!
ii]» to do your will."
A great struggle seemed raging

within the old mans breast, and he
paced the floor rapidly.

'. Young man, you are honorable,"
he said, with a piercing glance at his
nephew ; "promise me, on your hon¬
or, that you will imt seek to marry
Virginia Kedar until you find those
papers and restore them to me if 1 ara

alive, or if not, burn them unread."
" I promise,'" the youngman an¬

swered, solemnly.
" Listen, then," his uncle said, with

an air of relief : ." the robber was a

woman. All your h'gal skill and
sharpness will bo needed to trace her,
but the perfume of that glove is the
strongest clue. I will give you a

written description to aid you, and
yon must start at once." .

When George Roberts left Locks¬
ley, it was as his uncle's acknowledged
heir, and, what was of infinitely more,
moment to him, the accepted lover of
Yirgiûift. K#dar. Witt tbs. little

gray glove treasured carefully
proceeded to London, secured a

complished(detective, and pursue
search. His mother was to remr

the Grange.
First, they endeavored to ii

name for the singular scent, b
perfumer in London of Paris
explain it. Both ci ties wereseav
and every possible or impossible
taken up. as tho days lengthens
weeks, and weeks ¡nh» months.
When suminer emptied the-

th«'y sought tho watering phi
^B:u!vi:-B;ii!eii, frvjtfcirçi .t:...{ s

but all seemed in v-.ih.
0;ie evening, as George sat i

bed room, in one of the strang«.'
German towns, pondering over

ter from his mother, which desni
his uncle's failing health and gro
irritability, and almost cursing
own folly in thus giving up e

thing to gratify an old man's ii
whim, Ix; HMS roused {'rom h's ile;
dent gloom by the entrance of a
little maiden with" his clean linen
she sorted out lier snowy burdí
the bed, a subtle, .strange odor
ted his senses.

" Good heavens the perfnme-
gleve!" Striving to concerti th
ciiement, he approached thc girl
to examine her work, anti pore«
a small parcel lying one side,
which the odor caine. He did
speak Gorman ; how to obtain
clue from it? With a sudden it

mont he managed to overt.urn a I
covered with books and papers,
while the girl, with great good
ture, .assisted in replacing them
had dexterously rolled the parcel
der the draperies of the bed.

She went away without missin
and Georg* instantly summonet
ally to consult over this unlookei
good fortune. When she came

iu a few hours, in search, (-Í it,
detective soon ascertained that
laces belonged to a sick lady, na

Madame Bemastine.
The clue was rapidly followed

Pratt iormed an -acquaintance
the.invalid's maid, who was Eng
it seemed ; found .from.her suiiic
proof of her, mistress' identity ?
the woman they sought, and in a

weeks' tittie, during which Mad
Bernustine failed rapidlyrgained
cess to her private desk, and sect

the package of letters, still tied *

thc hine ribbon. Next day. the u

found hersell heiress lo*all her i

tress' effects, for the adventuress
dead, and there was no one to cl
her goods.

George flew back to Lock:
Grange, to find his uncle dying,
old man, roused from his apathy w
be saw the-letters, bade his nepi

j burn them before his eyes, and v

I his last remaining strength dre
sealed paper from under his pill
placed it in his nephew's hand,
feil asleep, never to awaken.

George openr-d the paper. "rj
woman was my wile-an artful fii
Virginia Kedar Hallowea is my
lawful daughter. I hated her mot!
and L hate her."
Accompanying this was a marri

and birth coi tillea te. . That was

Bow Brother trump Shifted
Responsibility.

Brothers Crump and Noel .w

members of the Hardshell Bap
Church in Alabama, and both c\e\
honest men. who paid their taxes;;
debts, as the samo animally accru

with a regularity atpn.ca Christ
and commendable, if. when Veli!,
day came round, Brothel Ñocl \

short of funds, Brother Crump \

almost sure to be able to supply hi
and on lite other hand, .should Di<;
er (.'rump full belaud, Brother N
would be f« und to have a siirpl
Thus, borrowing fro», and lending
each other, worshipping st the sa

church, and living a mile apart,
intimacy' g ndually ripened betwe
them et' such a nature' that they c

not hesitate to speak in the frank
and must familiar manner to ea

other, even in regard to their
spective foibles.

Now*, -it came to P;}Rs that Broth
Crump, during the liveiiest period
thc cotton season, drove into wetum
ka and disposed ol' his "crap" oft
bale.; at tho very fair pri.ee ol' iifte
cents a pound. It was more than
had expected; and as tho world u

easy with him,' he detorinijjfid to i
vest, and did actually spend a porti<
of the proceeds of thesale of Iiis ec

ton, in a barrel of whiskey.
Of cpuiseit was " narrated aron!

the settlement" iljat oM Crump hu
bought a whole barrel, and after
few weeks people began to obsen
tlmt. hrs nose grew redder and h
eyes more moist. The idea tin
Brother Crump "was drinking tc
much" soon diffused itself in th
neighborhood, until, as one might sai

it became epidemical. People til'.c
and talked and taiked-more eëpt
oially those few of oilier denominr
tions of Christians who lived then
al ibu i. Brptlfer Noel was ",soi
troubled" at the scandal, and mor

especially regretted the injury'i
brought on the Hard Shel! Society c

Sharon. So, resolving on a li tl
friendly talk on the .subject, he step
ped over to Brother Crump's mi

morning, and found. the old map in
doze in his little porch! ;

"Won't you take a dram?" nskci
Brother Crump, as soon as he wa
aware of the presence of bisiieighboi
"Why yes*, I don't cave ¡fido

I'm not agin a dram when a bodj
wants it."

Brother Crump soon handed on

his bottle, and the friends took q ¡h an
apiece.

" Lon't you .think, Brother Noel,'
said Crump, "that sperits isabless'n'?

" Y-e-s," replied Noel, " sperits it
sartinly a*blessin', bul one that s tue ö
us ¿buses*"
"No doubt of it Brother Noel ; bul

pray, who do you think abuses thc
blessin'?"

" Well, it's really hard to say-but
people will talk:-don't you think;
now, that you' drink a little too much,
Brother Grump.1?-''

" Well, brother I have had my
thoughts on the subject," returned
Crump. " times I've reckonc 1 that I
was a drinkin' too freely, and then
I'd think may be .not.' What is man?
At best but a poor weak worrum oi
the dust. ! So I left it to tho Lord to
say whether -T was goin' too far in
sperits: I put the whole 'sponsibility
on him:-Î prayed daily, besecchin'
him that, if I was a drinkin' too
much, lie would demonstrate it by
tfkin' away my appetite for sperits."
Here Brother Noel groaned very

piously, and asked-" What then
Brother Crump?"

" And I've prayed that prayer for
three weeks, and he hain't done it !"
replied Crump, " so I reckon I'm clear
of thc 'spou'ibility, any way."

" The Lord's will be done !" ejacu¬
lated Noel; and.after taking,another
¡dram, he went home, thinking all the
way how aptly Brother Grump had
shifted th«' responsibility.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILL US TEA TED

H ¡STORY OF
? BIBLE

By Win. SäüTH, LLD.
Author'of * mitti'a Bible Dictionary. Il

.,. ulalu ..vcr 250 Uno Scripture Illustrations and
1.105 puen. and Istnc must comprehensivo and
valuable History of the Bible eve* published. The
lalNH* anil leamlnff of ceninrira are gathered in this
i.ne volume, I" Ikrow n drong, clear light upon every
page of thc inspiredAVord. Send far circulars and
see mir terms, and a fub description nfihe work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Pliila-
dilpl.i.i. Pa. Atlanta. Ga., »r Si. Louis, Mu.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires
In CHICAGO and tito WKST by Uer. K. J. .Gftoo-
?praa>, I>. 1)., or Chlcsgn. Only complete history.
70oSvo. nagés; 60 engravings. lO.Oon alreadytold.
Price $36*. 2?.tm agents made in'in days Prouts
ga to sufferers. »UiKNTS WAXTKI*. II. S.
GOOOSPHKU & C<>.,:¡7 l'ark Uow, New Voil;.

CELTIC WEEKLY
* The greatest Illustrated Original Story Paper in
America. Bight] Xcw Original ¡»torie« in
flrst Muinher. No literary (real Mpial th it. Agents
and Ca uva-sers wanted in every iowa and city .of
ilu- (Inion. $10 a weet easily re: lixetl hy Hie sale
of this exlraoralinary Irish atol Aunriean Journal.
Speeiiifii copies live. Hörsäle by.all newsdealer*.
Priée. Cc; $60 per >ear. Address M..I O'LKAKTA:
Co., P. o. Box 0,07-LNew York.

KXTRAORDÍíYARY IN PROVE M Eil TS

CABINET
"

ORGANS.
The MASON it ITAMMX ORGAN CO. respectfully an-

iifiiu.ee the introduction of improvements or much
more MIMI ordinary inures!. These are

KKK!) ASO IMVK CABINKT ORGANS,
being Hie only fucccssful combination or UKAI.
IM PBS with reeds ever made ;

DAV'S TRANSPOSING KKV-BOAKD,
which'cnn be Intla'tlly mored lo the right or left
changing the pitch, or transposing thu key. Fot
dtutrtngt .DH! descriptions, nee-t'ïreidar.

KV.XV ANO KLKttANT STYLES OF
DOUBLE HEED GABI.VET ORGANS,

at $U". -tl32 and $I2"> cadi. Considering CajMtcltg,
Elegance, und Thorough Erctllenre of Workman-
n'tin, t'ifur arr cheaper than <n>!/ before offered.

'the MASON it HAMLIN Organs are acknowledged
BEST, and from wctn ordinary facililli s for mann-
facture this Company can alford, and noir undertake
Ui sci! al prices which remkr Diem

CSQCiCSTlONABI.Y CHEAPEST.
FotntocTATR oitcANfi Î51 each: rivn OCTAVE «>r.-

(¡*NS tlü»\ $135 and upwards. With three tilt reeds
$lo'' and upwards. Forty »igtet, uji t<> ftlSCo er.eh.
Nsw iLLCSTáATEO CATA tour::, and TESTIMONIAL

CicctOAR. With opinions of MOÜK THAN ON IC
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON &. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
151 Tremont SI., Boston. r.OC Brosdway, N. V.

RED RUST PiiOOP OATS S3 a Bush¬
el ; Orchard G rass $3.."fi a bushel. Semi :) eent

postage .stamp anil my complete Priced Lisia of ail
kinds of Grass Seeds, Kielli S> eds,'Garden Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds. Agricultural Implements.
Machinery, Guanos. Chemicals, Live Stock, «fcc, will
bejorwarded you. Thew Priced Lists contain much
valuable in formation as to time mid (|U0ntity to plant,
¿c. MAUK W. JOHNSON, Sec.Uiimn, P.O.Box
.2J0, Allanta, Ga.

THE BROWN GÖTTIN GSN CO.,
Kt iv Loudon, Conti.,

Manufacturers oí thc "Brown Gin." Collen Seed
nullera. Machinery arid Castings. Manufacturers of
Harris' Patent Kotary Steam Kngine-thc beal and
cheapest Steam Engine for plantation purposes. Cot¬
ton-gin inakcis and repairers furnished wilh all
kinds of materia?*. Saws, Bibs. Pallies, Boxes, etc..
ofanypnILrn, to order at »hort notice. Have lind
long experience in Ute business, ¡nu! guarantee sat¬
isfaction in every particular. Orders solielcd. Ad¬
dress a? above.

Af: ENTS Wanted.--Agento make mort mon«
ey nt work f >r us than at anything cbc. Busi¬

ness iiglit and permanent. Part culara free. G.
STINTON .fe Co., FineArt PnUithers, Portland, Maine

TT g Plano Co., N. Y. 1st class $209." No
U. 5. Agents. Names of patrons, in 40 Stales in
Circular.

GREAT SAViNG TO CONSUMERS.
And goo! business forn.r iwo persona *4 either
sex in Bd{{ jleld tiqd iuljoin*Mg lowfls, bj which you
can make from $lu*» tc il-'i" p-r month, with nut

little hit -ric.-, ncc with ??rdinarj business, .?'.niel; sn*
staple nfjtouroreettou cloth. A ii.I Bus!ne«a f.r

ageiiK sure. It'.our whole liméis given.'a much
I: r"r' r KURI can be made. Club Circulara fr« e. ejvine
completo I st »f article! and commission* allowed
liorrro.v, BEUXUACE A Co.; Ol Pino St, Sf:. Louis. >!.».

To Ad vc vt [seri.--A ¡I persona who contem¬
plait making contract! with newspapers for the in*
tcrtion of AdverCsein.nts srnuhl fend lo

fora Circular, or Inclose S3 conta for (heir (ino
Hundred Pittuplilst, containing i.is¡>
of '{.uoti Ne«vspat»< rs ai d estimai, r. showing thc cost

¡ ci advertising, c' o many UM ful hillls to advertisers,
; dod shine .uta ol Ike experience*?'*! men who
arc known nit sUceesáflxl Advertiser*'. This
linn aro pr .pri< tors of the American Ni Wfpnper Ad-
rertitin : Agi ney,

SîîliK Pow Irm Kuh, il
. ¡3 Hi

and ar.- p issvMud nt unequaled facilities f»r seenrinp
the insertion of itdverUsement« in all Ne«rspapcrs
and i*. rio>!icali al lowest rat« fi¬

lias published Cir Ibu bela di ti yimtig men and
oilier- who huffer from Ner n.?ioIiri.iliiy, .'oe.a
lrea.be: apply¡lig the un ans if .sir-. VVnUeii
by one who ear. d kim« If, and snit free mi recoil lng

j :: po.-l paid di.'ocl il ciiVidolKJ.
Addri '- VATilANIEh ¡If-WPA IIS.

Itruolctyit. N. \.

Vi. H. SHAFFER.
Dentist,

Li'A Yl.'vi; I rf-siliMl itt C.l jrlit li! offiiLS
L Iii- L'rorcKsioiitil ^erx'iees to tito cit-'

¡/OÜS and K!1IT<*IUHHII;*MÍ< iintry. Qli:i*e :it
tljo rfsjilpîjrp of S S. Tompkins, iv-ij.
Fcb¿8 '
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M. L. ROXUAM. R. G. BONHAM.

Attorneys ai Law,
Ofl}co »il BdiçolieUl C. H., S*. C

Jan 2-1
' '

tf à

Vt\m. J. ADAiViS,
AHorasy am] Connseilor al Law,
Wi!i -Practice in Cou,rts of tliis County

und statu,
Will be found in thc Law Ofllce next

above T. V. MagruÜi, Estj., and opposite
Saht.ia Hotel. '

Edtjelield, S. C.. Nov. 20, Cm -ii)

LAWYER
LAW RAXOK, EDOEFIKLTI, C. Ii.

Brick ojii.ee. rormerly (iffioc of ?<ID-
ragne & Addison.
Jan. I, ly2

law flioiiçe,
TTM. HE undersigned have ihrmcd a Co¬
partnership for the PRACTICEt)F LAW
in Ed'jeflciri County', ¡mil the Counties ol"
Mic Fitth Circuit, nuder the natur- and
«tylo of M AGRATH il- A »NEY.
They will also Practice in tho Courts of

Trial Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS i\ MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edííofield, Öoe. IK, \i SI

SOLUBLE OT7ANO per ton of ¿non

lbs., Casi! :!' Ka'.-tory, §J5,00
DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE per ton

of 2000 DJS., Cash, at Factory, ^">,00
On Time, till 1st Nov. 1S"2, per ton

additional.
Tho attention of Planters is again

called to thc LOW PRICE of tlicso Su¬
perior Fertilizers.' Every person in tho
District \vjioi,tsod t hem last year have al¬
ready ordered, with two exceptions, and
tlicy will buy yet Col. Iítdet used ono
ton Soluble last year. He has already
purchased ten tonsof it for his next crop.

Cali on Mr. R. O. Sams, who will

represent me lu re in my absence, or Dr,
J.-SI. Rushton, at Rush.ton's Store, or

Carllidgc A- Thomas, at Ridge Spring, or

P. S. Norris,. Batcsvilic, or J. A. C
Jones," Tine House Depot, or Ward A

Holland, Johnston's Depot, and gel pam¬
phlets containing Certificates, and ".ive
your orders before thc Rail Roads are

blocked nj), or thc supply exhausted.
S. S. TOMPKINS, ACT.

Feb 14, 1S72. tf8

2
JUST RECEIVED,
0 Doz. Brade's Crown HOES,

10 Doz. Planters' Steel I [OES,
1 41 PITCH FOU1ÍS,
1 " AmosTLong 1 land lc S110VIOLS

10 Kegs NAILS
SPADES, AXES, ROPE, Ac.
For stde low.
tl W. H. BRUNSON.
Mar W tf 12

Removed. !
.

To Wo. % Frazier Building-!
-0-

Look to Your Interest !
Be Sure and Find lí¡e Place TSaaí is so Your Interest.

Over $3,500 Worth of Fresh Goods Added to
my Stock !

A BETTER AND PURER STOCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
OILS, VARNISH, DYESTUFFS,

GLASS, PUTTY, PESSARIES, BOUGEIS, CATHETERS,
PERFUMES, EXTRACTS, TOILETS, &c,

Was uovcr offered in thc Édgefield market-and greater inducements as

to prices given.
ÂÎ*o, o» 99and,

A F.ÜLL LINE OF GROCERIES^.
-Such us-

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molasses,
Rutter, Cheese, Muccaroni, Rice,
Crackers, Jumbles, Lunch Biscuit, Lemon Biscuits,
Sardines, Pickles, .Sauces, Salmon,
Lard, Bacon,'Hams, Mackerel,
Peaches, Pine Apples, Jellies, Tomatoes, and all other articles usu¬

ally kept in a First Class Grocery Store.
Also, on hand, a full and complete line of

LIQUORS, .

Such as FRENCH and COGNAC BRANDY, WHISKEY, WINES, GIN,
RUM, PORTER, ALE, &c. :

Old Oxley Whiskey, 9 summers, $8 per gallon,
. " "? ,: " 81,50 per bottle.

Staffer's Old Rye, $7 per gallon-$1,25 per bottle.
McGibbon's Bourbon, $5 per gallon-$1 per bottle,
Pure Rye Whiskey, $4,50 per gallon-$1 per bottle.' .

Pure Mountain Dew, $3,25 per gallon-75 ct.1?, per bottle.
Pure Corn Whiskey, $2,50 per gallon-50 cts. per bottle.
Pure Sherry and Madeira Wine at $6 per gallon-r$l,25 per bottle.
Porter and Ale, best brands, at 40 cts. per bottle.

I defy competition on all the above articles as to price, purity and gen¬
uineness. I bought these Goods to sell, and I am determined to sell them.

. W. A. SAWBERg.

At SANDERS; STORE you will find-
Flour from 70 cts to"$3,25 per Sack, Rice at ll cte per pound,.
Meal at $1,25 per bushel. Lard at 15 a IC? cts., as to quality,
Bacon Sides at 10 eta per lb. pr Side, Molasses at 40 cts per gallon,
Shoulders at Sic per lb per piece, Syrup-at 75 cts. per gallon.
Hams, the best, at ICS cte.
At SANDERS' Drug Store you can get all thc KEROSENE OIL you

want at 50 cts per gallon.
At SANDERS'Prug Store you will find all varieties ot SEED POTA¬

TOES. Early Rose at §o] per barrel; Early Goodrich at $5J per barrel ;
Pink Eye at $5] per barrel ; Jackson White at $5 per barrel. A slight ad¬
vance at retail.
The finest HAIR OIL of the day. Sanders' own "preparation. Try a

bottle.
All the late REMEDIES of the day can be had at SANDERS' Drug

Store, to which I cordially invite the attention of all Physicians.
Are you seeking for BITTERS and PATENT MEDICINES? Call at

Sanders' Drug Store and you will find a supply.of all kinds invented.
At Sanders' Drug Store-you cdn get Sulph. Morphine at $1 pr drachm ;

Qnitiine^at $3,25 per ounce ; Opium at 75 els. per ounce ; Iodide Potash at
75 cis. per ounce ; Bromide Potash at 25 cts. per ounce-and all other ar¬

ticles as chc;>p.
Prescriptions CareMil ii $r Cosiapoiinsdcii at Sanders' Drug

Store, day ¡md nigh;, at just the coat ol' the ingredients.
AH tho Medicines, Drug", Groceries, Liquors; &c, I oiler aro'the very

best. If bolter could be bought I would certainly purchase them.
ITERAIS CASH.

W. US. SABBERS.
Feb 21_^_ ti 9

A T-
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TT iL DÄLfw
172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga...
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS (ioms !
GREAT BARGAINS IX .'KANS AND WOOLENS!
GREAT BARGAINS IN CASSIMERE AND FLANNELS Î
GREAT BARGAINS IN LINSEY WOOLSEY, J i 1 > TICK, &o !
GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES'"TRIMMED HATS!

H. L. A. BALE,
172 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.

THE ONE PRICE HOUSE !

I am now receiving the Mort -styles <.!' DRESS GOODS, which wore

carefully selected by mc, for ibis market, at prices so low us lo enable inc tc

defy competition ! Beginn im; willi
ri,Ai ns nt i¿cts.
DELAJNES at?;» lits,
POPLINS :;t only 20Ut*..
Handsome Colored si I,KS nt only 75 cts.

A SH«.
A largo and fiill-assortinent of CASSIMERE, JEANS, WOOIJSEY, AC, begin¬

ning with
J KA NS ai 2D cte.
J JOANS. Kxtra Heavv, at 25 cts.
All Wool CASSIMERE.* at 00 cts.
LINSEY WOOLSJEtf ut J» et». .

Heavy MATTRASS'TICK at IS et*.
Up to the best heavy TICK for holding i'citliers.

Together with a lull line or PJtlNTS, I'LA NN ELS, SHEETINGS,
SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS, . CLOAKS,
BOOTSj SHOKS, And Ladies' Trimme«! HATS.

At prices that will please the most Fastidious.
Opt out this card and bu sure to lind thc ONE PRICE HOUSE, and you

will saS'o'tiWc and monuv,
23. JL. A. BALK,'

. ..172 Broad Street, Augusta, Go.
Jan 17 . 2m4

D COM
fe CO.

. M!erclia/iTu9
248Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

¡¡AS on hand and for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES for Cash, pr

Factors'Acceptances, payable next Fall, a FULL STOCK, of Choice
Groceries! and Fliiitï;TïÎïi>ïa SwpplfCSj among which may be
found the following
O IIHDS. C. It. Bacon Sides,

lii.eíHj lbs. D. S. Shoulders,
lo casks Hams,

1!):.) packages Lard,
200 boxes Cheese,
3Ó0 bois. Flour, all grades,

sacks Oats,
.10 " Seed Rye,
100 hbls. Trish Potatoes,
5flfl packageslToiy Mackerel- Nos,

1, li, and !|,
100 packagesExtra MossMackrcl
io hbls. Buckwheat,

100 chests Tea, all grados,
50 bbls. Syrup-diffcreilf tirades

200 cases Oysters, 1 an.12 !!>. cans.
200 cases C:uni"d Krui ts ¡md Veg-

ct ablcs.
BOO cases Pickles, all sizes,
50 " Lobsters, 1 and 21b. cans

200 -ross Matches,
200 boxes Candles,
50 M (.'liarles Dickens' Scgars,
50 M- Georgia Chiefs <¡«>.
50 M Our Choice d*>.
200 M vnrious.gradps do.

5,000 Bushels ppcnj
IX IIHDS. Dcmarara Sugar,

SC h' ds. Browú Sugar,
lo linds. Scotch Sugnr,
25 boxes Havana Sugar,

Augusta, Jan 16 .

25

IO

50 bbls. Crushed, Powdered ¡md
Granulated Sugnr,

200 bbls. Extra Cond-A Sugar,200 bags Kio Coffeo,
50 " Lnguayra Coffee,
50 pockets Old GovernmentJava

Coffee,
lon boxes No. 1 Soap.
200 " pale "

15Q 14 Starch.
1O0 \\ Soda,
loo dozen Buckets,
50 " Brooms,

BARRELS Pure .Baker Whisky,
50 bbls. Old. Valley Whisky,

200 '. RyoWhiskv, allgrades.
50 " Pure Corn Whiskv,
Î10 " Brandy, Oin ¡md liam,
10 quarter casks imported Cog¬

nac Brandy,
8 quarter casksScotch and Irish
Whisky,

20 quarter casks Sherry, Port
and Madeira'Wine.

20 casks Ale and Porter.
io casks Cooper's Hairand Half,
50 i-.i- es phahipa*inci
40 " Claret,
50 " Schnapps
100 " Bitters,
2oo boxes Tobacco, ail grades;
loo cases Smoking do.

tr
'

4

J i

Prime White CORN,
Choice Seod OATS,
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Modium FLOUR,
Common FLOUR.
Bbls. of MACKEREL,
I Bbls. and Kite MACKEREL,
LARD, HAMS,

New Orleans BUGAR,
New-Orleans SYRUP,
Cuba MOLASSES,
Re-Boiled Do.
SALT, COFFEE,
CANDLES. STARCH,
SODA, SOAP,
ûtC.', &C, &C.

Also, continually ¿n hand and arriving, a large lot of BACON SIDES
and.SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS."
AU for sale at lowest prices. ^©"Particular attention paid to Merchant's

Wholesale Trade..
STAPLES & REAB,

AUGUSTA- QAi
Jau 17 I 3m '4

ea Fowl Câ-ULetïio !

Quality Guaranteed Equal to Auy Ever Sold. .

SEA FOWL GUANO, in bags,' 20ftpounds each.
BRADLEY'S-AMMONIATED DISSOLVED BONES, in tight barrels.

TlIE above Standard Fertilizers having been used for the last five years
in Hie South with unequalTed success, are now offered at prices that cannot
fail to give satisfaction, while the standard is guaranteed equal, if not su¬

perior, to any ever sold.
The undersigned having been Agents for Middle Georgia since their in¬

troduction, fully understanding their value, cheerfully recommend then to
the public as the most RELIABLE FERTILIZERS IN USE.
For Prices and Terms, apply-to thc General or Local Agents.

POLLARD & CO.,
. Warelaoaise and CoiaiBíiission Merchants,

Corner Campbell and Reynolds Streets, Augusta, Ga., General Agents,
or to Jas. E. Cooke, Graniteville, Jones & Toney, Johnston's Depot, .or W.
G. Kernagham& Co., Batesville,*S. C.
Feb 28 . . 2m10

GARDEN SEEDS.
CfiiOP 1871.

Just received a large supply of

Vegetables of good quality cannot be grown without first sowing reliable
Seeds! Having teated these ?eeds for many years, I can with confidenco
recommend them t ; all who may desire to have a Garden stocked with fine
Vegetables. G. L. PEWW.

tf 3Jan 10

Facts Are Stubborn Things !

Mil II

See the amounts of Insurance that can be bought- in tho principal Lifo in¬

surance Companies ih this country, and

IS^ÄOETIS. tíie Contrast %
.AT AUK OP -ji).AT AGK OF 301AT A«B OF 40

Knickerbocker.v-
Globo Mutual.
sr. Louis Mutual.
Can ¡ii na Life.
Northwestern Mutual.
Southern Lifo.
Life Association of Amorie
New York Life.
Mound Citv.
Equitable.....
Piedmont and Arlingt n....
Connecticut Mutual.
Misson «j Vallev.
.Tit:::- Lile.
Brooklyn.
Cotton States.
OIVK R S A L,

8{50 I *-0u
i \vii.r. BÜV I_wt in. MTV

\\ $8,00-5 3'J
"

s 8,039 30
J 8,403 87
. 8,841 30
.| . 8,503 -ll
.! 8,07'> Si
. 8,013 7:li

.! 8,4.r»-> 4«
.| 7,511 47

S.455 40
7,0-11.-17
s, I.V. .!;;
8,503 !l
.8,450
íVhiíi ! (>!

8,875 7
8,455 40

8,083 0!'
8,8-11 7
8,841 7
s,<;ss 09|
8,877 .V)
8,S10 07
8.S10 W)
8,810 57
s.sio :>7
8,810 .")7
8,S33 02
8,810 ;")7
8,798 iii
9,250 fj!;
8,810 57

s0,948 901 11,390 01

Í200
Witt BUY

$ 7,859 10
7,878 07
7,010 -H'
7,!>1« 4:;
7,1)18 02
8,930 50
7,í)87 2S
7,1^7 2j!
7,i)87 2-J
7,1»S7
7,087- 22
8,001 OS
«,U12 82
8, IDS 10
8,389 27

10,2800
Or ail Average of 30 PER CENT, in Fayer of the UNIVERSAL

Purlicip.-.tion in the Profils Gunrnntticd in tho Policy bjpsthe
UNIVERSAL.

ALL POLICIES N0N4WE1TÍBLEI
And Surrender Value, after auy min.bor of payments, is stated in the

'Policy.

Please.examine The feature of IhisCompaii}', whereby, even though par¬
ti'.'s can make no further payi ¡olds, I ho poli y i - not Jost j but days of grace
are .allowed, tho Policy being ail thu «sine in lull force and effect. The fol¬
lowing table shows' approximately thc lime ''tiring which Policies aro good.
(It should be reme'mbcred tba! this feature is written.in the Policy, and is
ti"t. merely Mic promise of un agent.)

Term of years awl flays']' r t^i«7j¿;. p&ßfcs witt he 'issued.

Xo of I Age 25 Aue ;t5. Ago -I"). .

Years. | Years. Dnys. ! Years. Pays. Years. Days.
H l l ÏÔ9 I 2.

~ mi" I 2 "~Í4G
4 1 328 I 2 292 :ï 100

Agc 05.

Years Davs.

li
7
8
!)

. 4

219
14»
109
000 ! fl
255 i 7'
140 8

J »2
:W8 I ii
'000 ! fi
2ÂS j H
i ?'.> 7
COO 7

Ö0Ö
21!)

10«)

2 3G
2 192
.\ 182
.1 ooo
4 109
4 219
4 292
r> OIK)

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities, 140 to 100.
GEO. B. LAKE, Gen'l Agent

Edgefield, S. C:, Jan 10 tf3

NTÄTiöN WAGONS.
Just received another shipment of those Celebrated

MIV} MICHIGAN.
' {Wagons.

All Sizes, wráís Tithahie Skein and trou Axefo
av

ro.cH"î»ae

UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY, LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT AND
GKEAT CAPACITY.

jQSrUpwaiviïs of ftlanufíiciurcd and §O2¿ An¬
nually.
Every Wagon sohl undcrSpeciat .Guarantee of CAPACITY, MATERIAL

and WORKMANSHIP.
The Cheapest Wagon in Äny harket. .

j^gT Orders promptly executed by
WM. O JESSUP,

.Agent'for Georgia and South Carolina,
No. 225'Broad Street; AUGUSTA, GA,

Feb 21 ... . ? -

Special .j^Tgtieos«
TT

' R. R. R.
RÎWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUKES THE WORST PAISa
Ia from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT OfjJE HOUR
Aflor reading Ulta advertisement Heed any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
UDWAY'S READY BELIEF IS A CUBE FOB

EVERY PAIN.
It was tho first and ls the

Only F**xixx n©r»a©<3.y
["hat instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-
ays Inflammations, and cares Congestions, whether
>f the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
>rgan.i, by one application. -

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,"*
No matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Ner¬
vous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF TI1E LUNGS.
SOBE TIIBOAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF TUE IIEARTl
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPTUERIA.

CATABBH, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA. BHEUMATI8M
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The application or thc Heady Relief to th«

parc or parts where the pain or difficulty exists wit
nflqrd ease und comfort.
' Twentv drop-in half a tumbler of water will in a
lew momenu cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, SOUR
STOMACH. DIARRHEA, DYSENTEBY, WIND
IN*THE BOWELS, and ali INTERNAL PA.IN8.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Bad»

wayx'a Ready. Kc ile f with them. A few drops
in water will prevent sickness or pains from chango
of water.. It is better,limn French Brandy or Bitters
as a stimulant.
Fever ¿viicl Ague.

FEVER AND AGUE^cured for flfiycents. Thcro
is n<>t a remédiai agent ;in the world that will caro
Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Bilious.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided
by Rodway*! Pills,) so quick as BADWAY'S BE¬
LIEF. Fifty cents per bottle.

HEALTH !~BEAUTY ! !
STRONG AND PUKE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND

. BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO
ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S

UAS MADETUE MOST ASTONISHING CUBES:
SO QUICK. SO RAPID ABE TUE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN¬
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERYDAY AN INCREASE IN FLESH
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN AND FELT..

THE GREAT BLOOP PUEIFIEEJ
Ecenj drop of Vu SABSPARIXLIAN BESOL¬

VENT communicates- through the Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and oilierfilide and juices of the tystem the
door of life, fur it repair« the vante» of Hie lody
rciUt ncic and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis,
Consumption, Glandular diseases. Ulcers in th»
Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Kodes in the Glands and
oUier parts of the tyttem. Sors Eye», Strumorout
dischargesfrom Ute Ears, and thetcorst forms ofStir, diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scald Head,
liing Worm, &dt Rheum, Erysipelas, Arne, Black
Snots, Worms in the Flesh,- Tumors, Cancer» in (he
Wond>, and all weakening and painful discharges,
Hight Sweats, Loss.ofSperm and ali vastes 'of the
life principle, are icitíiln the curative range of Viii
leander of Modern, Gltemietry, and a fete day?useiclll prove to any person using it for eiilier of thee»
forms of discatk' its potent poxcer to cure Vum.
If thu patient, da'ly becoming reduced by the wastes

and d'.-compftsitiou that is continually progressing,
.ucceeds In arresting these wastes, and repairs the
same with new material made from healthy blood-
ana this the S AUSPA BILLIAN will ftnd does secure-
-a care ls certain : for mien once this remedy com¬
mences ¡ts work of purification, and succeeds indi»
ntluistflng the lo'ss of waste*, its repairs will be rapid,
and every day thc patient will feel himself growing
belter and stronger, the food digesting better, appe¬
tite improving, and flesh and weight increasing.
Not only dues the SAI:SAI'ACIU.UN RESOLVENT ex¬

cel ail known remedial ag>. nts in the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous.Constitutional, and Skin diseases; built
is thu only positive cure for *

'Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Drnpsv, Stoppage of Was r. Incontinence of Urine,
Bright's Diseuse, Albuminuria, and In all casca whcr«
incre ar:* brick-dust deposits. yr the water ls thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances'like the white of au

ejg.«-r threads Uko white silk, or Ihm Is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust dc-
pos: s, and win II lhere is a prickles, buming sensa¬
tion when passing water, and pain in ¡li- ba.all of
thc Bael; and alon;; the Loins.

DU. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly la-leWs, elegantly coat, d with sweet gum,
parse, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen.Railway's Pithy ibr thc cur« of all disorders-«r tho
Stomach. Ll« r. Rowels, Kidney«, Bladder. Nervous
diseases. Headache, Constipation, Costlvrncss, Indi¬
gestion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Ic-
Oaahialloit of ike Bowels, and nU Derangements of
tlie Int.nial VTs."?ra. Warranted lo effect a positivo
care. Pur ly .*. .cubic, containing no mercury,minerals, or deleterious drugs.Öü^Ohserr« the following symptoms resulting
from Disorders nf thc Die« stive Organs:
Constipation, inward Pile«, Fullness ofthiBlood

lu the llerni. Acidity of tlie Stomach; Nausea, Heart¬
burn, Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight In the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
tin; Pit of tiic Stomach. Swimming of the Head,
Harri, d and Difticult Breathing.
A few dotti of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the

system from all '.he above named diserdcrc price,.i'3 cents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ .* FALSR AND TRUE." Send one lette-

«ampioRADWAY& CO.. No. ST Maiden Lane
¡few York. Information woxtb thousands will bi
sent ton.

j-itrs iv

Sheriff's Sale.
II. Ii. Steiner, Trnstco, \

vs >.FiFa.
F. W. Tiekens. J
BY virtue oif n¿ Writ of Fieri Facias to

mc directed itt thc above stated case,
I will s-.^l at Edgewood, near Edgciiehi
C. tl., <'?.: thc (Jrst Monday in April next,
tlie following 'levied on tts the. property
of the Defendant,'to wit:

7 MULES,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREOFALL

KINDS, including Library, Picture rind
Portraits.
PLANTATION IM PLEMENTS%

. WATCHED, SWORDS,And every other personalty attached to
this Edgewood Mansion HQU^Oand Plant¬
ation.

iSfir-Tertns Cash.
j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

Mar. 14,_;_Ste_ia
Sheriff's Sale.

Whoclcs & Co. "1

D. J. Williams and j Execution..
H. J. Williams. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution to me

dircc:cd, in the above stated ease, I
will proceed to sell at Edgetield C. H., on
thc first Monday in April next, "the fol¬
lowing personal property, levied on as
the property of the Defendants, to wit;
TWO BAY HORSES.
Terms Cash. .

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Mar. lil. Ste12

Sheriff^ Sale.
H, H. Steiner, Trustee, ")

. vs. > FiFa*
F. W. Pick ens.

m
. J

BY virtue of a Wr. ; of Fi Fa to.me
directed, in thc above stated case. I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H."
on the first Monday in April next, alt
the riïht, title and interest of tho Defen¬
dant in thc following Real Estate:
L THESAVANNAH RIVERTRACT,

containing -."¿00 Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining the Savannah River, lands of
Thomas Reese, Jonathan Taylor. Joseph
Orafton, Archy Morgan and Estate of
Anderson,

2. THE GROVE TRACT, containing
1300 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Mrs. Hates, Estate 1). R.St rother,
John II. Hollingsworth, the Edgewood
Tract, and others..

3. THE EDGEWOOD TRACT, con¬

taining 3600 ,v.ercs, mtfrcorless, adjoin¬
ing hinds of Estate of Daniel Hottend,
Murk Etbcrcdgc, Jèhn Hitler. W. F.
Durisoe, .Mr?. Ann f-iiilln, W. 1). Rn,
moy, Z. W. Cauwilo, F. L. Smith, the
Grove Tracfrahd others.

.5S5~Tov»»3. C:\sb. Titles, and Scampi
Extra., .

j. ii MCDEVITT, s. E. C.
Mar. S -Ito 12

New York Ofice, 27 BESKMAS SUV
May Pl ly 23;

Final Seiiiemciit aud Dis¬
charge.

ON' Monday, tlie25th Mardi next, a
linai settlement will be made in tho

oilico of tho Judge ol"Probate, on ^ho
Estato of W. P. Vines, dee'd. Ali per¬
son,! indebted ta said Estate will make*
payment forihwRbi and those having;
claims against said Estate Will present
them, dulV attested, for payment by ths>
25th Marok Ù»72-at which timo títeun-
dorsigucd will also apply for a Final Dis-,
cliarge ;ts AdminiRtrator on the Estate o£
said deceased. ,', "

, Av M. CHAPMAN,'Ad*or*. H'\
Feb. 28' *

. 4t .
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